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Gorton's Minstrel. - ' '

, LATEST 5EW8.LOCAL NEWS. Atlantic Baptist Association.
This body will convene with the

at Piney Grove, Jones coun"DURE IMPORTED HOLLANDTJIN
. ! IT and Jamaica Bum, at retail by

- - ' - ; - 8. H. Cowaed,
EL Bolton's 014 Stand

; XTO'WEIXrregaUted family can
d!N afford to be without ft 'Zeb Vaaoa"
Cook Store. -- Oct. n tf. : WHITTY & OATK3.

' ' "f A N Elegant Line of" Gents' Fine Kid
LJ. Gloves at

u- ,v ;,Barkqtos & Batkb"b, (,

LEADED SHELLS.Club iblla, wads,
guns. Repeating

. rifles,at .".-...- .

Opt. Jl it , 1-- J Warm & Qatib.
-- rpHB Latest Style lo Darby Hats at

V JL. BAEWsaTOH Baxter's.
T ETTER and Hote Paper furnished

POWDER

t

l--i and neatly printed at the, Journal
office: i wive us vonr orders.- -

Hon. Johs told a Pitts
burg reporter that ;the --Virginia
Dmxntatad-H&hcmeVcalp'o- n

"THS'ttoe'ctvilizatlou oi aDy

nation . 4a" ioenaot' ratio to its
- -- iflagree of acceptance and con

formltjr to Jibe truths and duties oi
Chriitiaaity." -

. . Accospiita to. the New York
"
Tribune 800,00d"tons of cotton seeds

'tare now pressed for their oil, from

, 36 tof 40 " pounds being obtained
- from each to.'v .

- , When culture, so called, In

:.creaaes,.A and severance declines

'ftmonu people, it is time to con

eider what kind o( culture it is- -
Xashtille Christrian Advocate.

With such a policy of restriction

Reserved seats for the appearance of
Gorton's Minstrels at the Theatre to
morrow evening will be put on tale in
the morning at 9 o'clock at Bell's jew-
elry store. Manager Gorton ia bringing

Japaneese Prince who gives a perfor
mance of juggling. The Lynchburg,
Va., Daily Virginian says:

"Gorton '4 New Orleans' Minstrels
captured the city with their gold band,
which was pronounced to be one of the
best seen with traveling oompanies.and
at night gave a splendid performance at
the Opera House. A good audienoe
was present, and everybody seemed
pleased with the performance."

Allowaances of Board County Com-

missioners for September.
Robert Mosely, house rent for poor,

$5; M. T. Bryan, burying paupers, $20;
E. H. Meadows &Co., medicines for
poor, $16.66; J. J. Tolson, feeding poor,
SS7.91; Dr. Leinster Duffy, superin
tendent of health, services from May 24
to Ootoberl, 1889. $74.17; M. M.Wil
liams, overseer of poor, $18.60; Fannie
Williams, cook for poor, $3; J. A.
Meadows, supplies for county poor
house, ?3 76; S. V.Tisdale, milk, $6.66;
Wm. Foy, tax listsr in No. 7 township,
$40; New Berne Journal, advertising
for September, $12.50; M. M. Manly,
for copying and completing the records
of dead of Craven county to date, $50;
David Tripp, for repairing stock law
fence in No. 1 township, $7.08; R. T.
Hodges, sheriff of Beaufort county,
$17 80; W. B. Lane, sheriff, conveying
lunatics to Eastern Insane Asylum,
$20.95; W. B.Lane, sheriff, fees, $20.40
W. B. Lane, sheriff, feeding prisoners,
$97; J. A. Meadows, for money ad
vanced on repairing bridges: $57.62;
James A. Bryan, chairman board of
county commissioners, per diem. $11:1

E. W. Smallwood, commissioner, per
diem, $16; Daniel Lane, commissioner,
per diem, $5.20; J. A. Meadows, com
missioner, per diem, .$34; William
Cleve, commissioner, per diem, $10.50;
J. A. Richardson, clerk of board of
commissioners, $24.10; New Berne
Journal, advertiseing for August,
$12 50.

BASEBALL.

New York and Brooklyn Are Playing
for Championship or ihe World.

Brooklyn having won the Association
championship, the two clubs, New York
and Brooklyn, will play a series of
eleven games, alternately at the Polo
grounds, New York, and Washington
Park, Brooklyn, for the Championship
of the world, or the eleven games,
two nave been piayed, resulting in a
game for each club. Under the rules
it is agreed that the series will term!
nate when one of the olnbs shall have
won six games. Each' olub to select an
umpire, and one of the most important
points agreed upon was the authority of
tbe umpire. The games will be played
under the joint rules, and either of the
umpires will have full power to fine a
player or to order him out of the game
If necessary. The fines Will go to the

Opposing club, and must be paid In cash
within twenty-iou- r noun, or tbe games

S: to, trade as the present gown men t
of the tTnited States is committed
to, a congress of the three Ameri

T eas is likely to result in little more
c than an interchange of courtesies

and a mntual expression of good
i

j
wllL Manchester Union.

- --

v Othkb qualities hare la a mea-- v

sure set spirituatlfyin the back
f.. ground. Intellectual - brilliancy

... and flash, eloquence, "hustlin?,'
wa "i waaw uia.uuv v. "MV waiuj

V. have too largely taken the place of

1

K

. . the beantjrf holiness as factors in

on the 29th, inst. Reduced rates have
been obtained on the A. s. N. C. K. B.,

follows:
From Goldsboro to New Berne and

return, $3.00: La Grange, $3.70; Kin- -

ston, $2.00; Morehead City, $2 15. It u
believed that special rates will be pro
vided on boat from New Berne: distance

Piney Grove, twenty-fiv- e miles by
water. Delegates going via. New
Berne will spend the night there.

Goldsboro and Kinston papers plase
copy.

The best medical writers claim that
the successful remedy for nasal catarrh
must be easy of applica-
tion, and one that will reach all the re
mote sores and ulcerated surfaces. The
history of the efforts to treat oatarrb
during the past obliges us to admit that
only one remedy has met these condi-
tions and that is Ely's Cream Balm.
This pleasant remedy has mastered
catarrh as nothing else has ever done,
and both physicians and patients freely

N
concede this fact. The most distressing
symptoms yield to it.

CLEAN RICE,

Whole and Broken,
Sold Cheap.

Genuine Choice

Pale Cream Cheese
In Stock.

W. TTlx-ielx- ,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEKNE. N. t.
Administrator's Sale

OF A

VALUABLE TEACT of LAND.
NORTH CAROLINA, I

Craven County. J Superior Conrt.
Petition to f ell lands to make assets.

James C. Harrison, Adm'r of Michael Oree n.
dec a,

Against
W, H. N. Green, etala., helrs-at-la-

In obedience to a ludKmentof theRunerlor
Court, rendered on tbe 16th of October. 1889,
In the above entitled suit, tbe undersigned
will, on MONDAY, DBC, 3d, 188!), at the
Court House In New Berne, expose at public
saie, to tne hlgnest Didder, the following
tract oi lauu Deionging to tne estate oi Ml
cbael Green, deceased, to wit: A certain
tract of land lying and being In Craven
county, on the south side of Trent road.
about one mile and a half west of New Berne
adjoining the lands of Mrs. Vlotorla Perry,
the heirs of J. D. Claypoole and others, con
taining 86 acres, more or less.fully described
In the petition filed in theabove suit.

This tract of land is valuable and conve
nient for trucking and other farming pur
poses.

Bale will commence at 12 o'clock, M
Terms of Bale: One-ha- lf cash: balance on

a credit of six months, secured by notes to
be approved. Title reserved until full pay
ment is maae.

New Berne, Oot. 18th, 18S9.

JAMES O. HARRISON.
o23td Adm'r of Michael Green, dee'd.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Benefit of St. John's Lodge.

ONE NIG-II-T OTXTXjY

Thursday Evening, Oct. 24.

APPEARANCE OF

GORTON'S ORIGINAL

New Orleans Minstrels
AND

Unrivalled Gold Band.
Composed of strictly high-clas- s Artists, I

Including the most marvelous of all
JAPANE8E JUGGLERS,

FRINCi: TAIAK.A 1

Direct from the Tycoon's Royal Troupe
oi Jugglers.

This company guarantees to the ladies
a first-clas-s and chaste entertainment. I

General admission, 75c: gallery 25o.
PaaArvai a A ofa af. Roll tha Ta vrckl ov 'a I

without extra charge.

The New Open Franklin

. ' " , ; 12)

.? A". -

the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL
Heating Stove to uae. Call and see
them at v

L H. CUTLER'S.

Northern Negroes Fray for their Op
pressed Bouuerri . uretneren Jack tythe Bipper Evangelist Fife at
Reitfsville Other News. as

Chicago, Oct 21. The colored people
of the city filled to overflowing Yester-
day tbe different churches which they
attend and passed tbe day in fasting
and prayer. The colored pastors preach-
ed

to
sermons and prayed for the power of

the Almighty to relieve tbe colored
people of the South from oppression and
wrong. Yesterday was the day set
apart by the recent convention of col-
ored clergymen at Indianapolis for
prayer and supplication on behalf of
the suffering negroes in the South. A
dispatch from St. Louis says similar
servicee were conducted In the colored
churches there.

In Richmond, on Sunday, Right Rev.
A. Van DeVyver was consecrated and
installed as Catholio Bishop, in St.
Peter's Cathedral, Cardinal James Gib
bons acting as oonsecrator. A large
orowd was present, including the State
and city officials.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 21. Governor
Foraker's condition is not as favorable
tonight as it was hoped. His physicians I

say he will not be able to resume bis I

canvass for some time and possibly not
at all. lie is a very sick man.

Rkidsville, N. O, Oct. 21. Revival
ist Fife, better known as the drummer I

evangelist who was converted under
the preaching of Mr. Pearson, is hold
ing--a series or successful revivals in
this place. The meetings began last I

Thursday and the conversions made!
thus far number over a hundred, com
prising among them some of the lead ing
men of tbe town.

BERLIN, (Jet. 21. Several days ago
intense excitement was created in
Hamburg by the discovery of murder
in Flensburg. a suburb of that city.
similar in its details to those perpetrated
in Whitecbapel, London.

Today another atrocity similar to tbe I

one committed on the 18th. tbe date of I

the first, was enacted in Hamlurg.
rnts ume tne victim was a tan year oia
girl, end the crime was more fiendish
in its character than the other.

The child was oriminally assaulted
and treated in a most brutal manner.
She was then slain by the use ot a knife
In tbe crueleet manner conceivable.
The mutiliations were horribly revolt
ing.

Tbe body was found in an obscure
section of Hamburg and the criminal's
idenity is as complete a mystery as that
of tbe fiend of London whom he so
monstrously imitates. Up to tonight
no arrests have been made, and the
police department seems to be entirely
in tbe dark.

SOKTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

The State Fair was also a success in a
pecuniary point of view.

The most wanton cruelty the Mur
phy Bulletin says: "Some fiend in
human shape cut off the tail of a horse
belonging to Mr. Henson Taylor on last

I ' 'Tuesday night.
Raleigh Progressive Farmer: Raleigh

will have another Fair this week.
It will be the annual exhibit
of the North Carolina Colored
Industrial Association and will be held
at Camp Russell. It will be opened by
Oat. Pnwl. Amnnor thn nttmcHnns.

I there will be a oolored female brass!
band and a military company of colored

Washington Gazette: Last weekthr
..
,,, , jnnWj i,nraa mmn mit.u urww- - '

green rails on it. ran over the head of a
three-ye- ar old son of John Hodges and
soaroely hurt him. He missed only two
meals In consequence or tbe aocident.
A remarkable escape. The same boy
at one time fell into a well, and when
found was-floati- on the water. His
mother went down the well and brought
him safely out.

rviiiaoanf ArrinnnnraAnihaMAnhnnin
Arts were out in the fields Saturday in
short sleeves, with hoes, plows, etc,
learning agriculture.in a solidly prao-tio- al

way. Rev. G. S. Williams, who
has been here for two years past as
pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle, has
accepted a call to the Second Baptist
ehurohof Brookln, New York, and will
soon leave for his dutes there.

Raleigh News and Observer: Mr.
I Francis T. Bryan, son of the late dis
languished citizen of
I John H. Bryan, now a jgjjfS
I Louis, has donated to the
I University of North Carolina 160 vol
nines of rare and costly works on en--

gineering, architecture, Biblical and
Greek and Latin literature. The gift
oomes in most apt time as Major Cain
and Prof. Gore have determined an ad
vanced engineering department. Mo.
.Bryan graduated at our University in
1843 among the highest scholars.

KARBIB9. '
A correspondent from Morehead City

I writes that Mr. John H. Eaton and
liisa Ida L. Webb, of4 that town, were
married, in the Baptist church on
Wednesday evening, October ; d, Rev.

If JALiaft fttoiatlng,; He says "the
i bride til beaatilully - dressed and

rosebud la aarly UofAidftVUnd that
"11 number of .beautiful presents

fera presented the bride by her many
frlanda.". And adds. Vwsi sincerely
wish th bappy cotipt: I?ng life of

October 18, Mr. Freeman Wilcox and
Miss Lilly Fitrpatrick, both of this city
Reported to be ft runaway match, t ;

Hooda Sarsaparilla is a purely vege
table preparation, being free front in
jurious ingredients. It to peculiar "in

5? NEW ADV&RTISEMt NTS. "

&OT,Foa8AIB.
Pf CuiiOHClean Bice. --

J.O. Haebkob Administrator 'e Sale a

Today ie to be a big day at the Golds- -

boro Fair. Several of our citizens will
attend.

The old tenement' house on Crayen
street, oprkwite the Journal ofSce is
being repaired. .

The crew" of tbe wrecked steamer
Pioneer left j ester day on ibe steamer
Newberne for-No- r folk.

The market dock was fall of boats
yesterday afternoon. Their oargoes

consisted of oysters, fish, potatoes,
onions, etc.

The mission prayer meeting of the
young men of the Bsptisi church will

held this, "evening at tbe marine
hospital, South Front street, 7:30

'clock.

A large and brilliant meteor was seen
to flvh across the Southern portion of
tbe hemisphere by some of our citizens
last night. It wb nearly a quarter of

minute in its flight.
Another packed audienoe was at the

Hancock street Methodist church last
night. The meeting was attended with
the same interest as on the previous
evenings. There were about twelve
converts.

Among the sixty-fiv- e assistants ap
pointed by chief marshal Carr for the
Fayetteville Centennial, which opens

November 20th, we notioe the selection
of Capt. Matt Manly from New Berne.

fhe article in yesterday's Journal,
headed "A Timely Warning," written
by Esv. Edward Bull, contains very
sensible advice. Every one who handles

gun at all should read it, and then
practice the rale which Mr. Bull sug
gests. Many of the serious accidents
that happen every year come from tbe
careless, foolish, nonsensical way in
which firearms are handled. The rule
referred to is a very simple one.

Personal.
Mr. James M. Howard leaves this

morning for New York.
Mrs. Judge Manly has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Whedbee,
In Baltimore.

Messrs. A. M. Baker and C L Gaekill
are in the oity.

At Hotel Albert: E. K. Bishop, city ;

F. W. Habel, Raleigh; 0. E. Wolf, Bal
timore;D. H. Abbott, Yandemere, N,

C ;L. Summerel. Baltimore; W. L. P.
Wiard, Frankport, Ey.; A. Cohen, N.

C; H. 8. Dal ton, N. Y.; A. W. Hill,
South Boston, Va.

Mayor's Court. -
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday. ,
Lizte Blango, colored, chap. 8, sec.

13, disorderly in city limits; fined one
dollar and cost. ' -

Louisa Taylor, colored, chap. 8, aeo,

18, disorderly In city limits; dismissed.

The Sate Fixed.
According to aotion of the Board of

Directors of. the East Carolina Fair As
sociation, in session last night, the next
Fair will be held on February 24 to
March- 1 1890, inclusive, beginning on
Monday and closing on Saturday. We
have five months .in whioh to get up
another big" Fair for this'seotion. .We
want to exoel all previous efforts.- - Let
everybody go to work.

The, resignation of Mr. J. E. Willis,
Secretary, was offered and accepted last
night. ,Mr.0.H. Onion was elected to

'fill the vaoanoy.

Shipping News. '
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

line sailed yesterday with a full cargo
of cotton, lumber, naval stores, eto.The
Annie of this line will arrive tomor- -

I The Taboma sails thia tnorning at
O'ojockr if - - --

.
-

STOe. icnoonerf Henrietta Hiii uapt
Hill sailed yesterday with cargo of lum
ber from Biases mill for j Elizabeth
City; ::hMtmThe echooner Addie 'Henry, 'Captain
Hill sailed for Elizabetfi City yesterday
with lumber from Blades" miU. f;gi

The steamer Howard arrived from up
Trent yesterday with cotton. .f V

He Will Knowletter JText Time.
- A man living not far beyond Qrants
bord started, iwitb, his wife! to Naw
Cerne on Tuesday. : They drove a young
horse to the baggy.' ..Wharf they got to
Crantsboro they stopped at Well to
give the horse water, the man getting
out of tbe buggy and taking tbe bridle
oft the horse, so that he- could ' drink
easily. While the man was drawing
water tne horse took a notion to run--

1'.!. Tbe lady pnlled on tbe reigns,
ti t tLils cf course bad no effect, as. tbe
t':r"9not in the horse' mouth.

;e runaway took place, in which
e 1 ,'v was thrown put and hurt.

'x cot seriously,, and the buggy

om cbarcn lire.Unri8tian atana

' That). the method of plowing
Ill . anhte be rerolutionized to

great extent on the ; praries of the
'West there ean 'no longer be any

"clamoring" for a" steam plow that
willbe implYand practical, and

t thexare certain to geilt sooner or
; laier.-ooienii- American.
itwi' , ai in1,1,1 ii1 i 'i !! " trv

Absolutely Pure.
This mow,' - npvpr var!e. A ntml of

purity, strei,, ;ir.l w ljoleaomeneM. Mora
economical h,.,.i ihi ordlDary kind, and
cannot lw ooui la competition with tbe mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In eaoa.
lioYAI, UAL.1NU I'UWDKK CO., 1U Wall t4

Y. Iuue23dau wed frl Aw

500 Tons Cotton Seed
WANTED !

For which we will pay the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE.

Come
i

and see us before sellin? your
seea.

E. II. & J. A, MEADOW8.
ocl lm

For Sale,
One second hand Vertical Boiler of

thirty horse power, in very good con-
dition. The boiler is mado of Ttr.
heavy iron, nnd has only been in use a
few years. Needs no repairs at present.

Two enical Center Crank Kntrintm
of ten horse nower each. fit.tnA h
link, in good condition and read v for
immediate use. Apply to

JAMES REDMOND.
oc!2dwtf New Berne. N. O.

1,000 PRESENTS
To Be Given 'Away!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hats!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Eats!

Large Drive in Tobacco
Prices ranging from 15o, per lb. up.

Dont't forget to call and exam In tn
stock of various other Goodn at tlW
PRICES.

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail.Grocer,

Foot of Middle street

B. & L. Association.
Series No. 2 of the New Berne Build- -

ing and Loan Association ia now nnati.
All parties wishing to take shares of
stock in this series will aonlv at on
to J. Ii. B. CARRAWAY.

sep27 dim Sec ond Treas.

C. R. Thomas, Jr
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFirit: Craven street. nnnrPniinAk
two doors north of Jouhnal office. '

Practices In Craven, Carteret, Jones. Ons-
low and Famllco oonnt.lna in ih. u
Court of the State, and In theU.B Dutrletand Circuit Courts.

October 16th, im. j-- .f

Just Received:
A very fine lot of YOUNG HORSES.

good workers and sound. For sale at
VERY REASONABLE PRICES fof
Cash.

Can he seen at the Old Gaston House
Stables on South P ront, opposite Gaston
House, where X, Brock will be pleased
to see all his old friends and customers.

JOS. L. HAHN.
X. M. Brock,

'
Manager. ocl6 d2twlm

GUINN'S PIONEER BLftOfl"ttanawan,
Purely vegetable in csmDositicn. lafo

to use under all circumstances, anil tn
oure all blood disorders, rheumatism,
ucuiuKw, mercurial ailments, sorofu- -
loua affections, swellings, oatarrh and
skin diseases. For that most loathsome
uu j uubiiuhuj aisease. svnbfiia. is a
specific, and as such has been need h
many physicians in the South, who have
given ineir unqualified testimony r
garding its peculiar effioaoy in effectinsi
a permanent cure where all other meth- -
uub ui treatment and alleged speoifics
have utterly failed . Its wonderful and
auuiuauie euects in rneumatism reoom'menas it to that large class of sufferers
who have hitherto unavailingfy sought

R. N. DUFFY. New Berne, N. O.

Notice. jfe;
Atlantic & N. O. RAiUEtonOo.,

Secretary's Offloe, frvsSNewbern, N. a, Oct. 22,I88lt?
A special Meeting of the StanVKnMM s

of tbe Atlantio & North Carolina Rail-
road Company will be held at Newbern
la th Jhird Thursday (21st). in Novem.

I wot , 1UOJ. i . if- -
ii.-i

oc22td F.O. ROBERTS, Seo'y. ;

The Sea Hoose. Beaufort, it.n r-

tainins 18 rooms. , A Iltrtro -

kitchen and outhouscat AIm aMl1Ina Kofi . . .

win stop uniu me nnes are paia. xneigirls.
Z 5 ! Whitelaw Beh: soar : minister

at iaris, speaks very good vrencn
? yet he prefers to use his native
f ; tongue, as ' much as possible in

, !France He, recently; said to a
" - irlend of his who ia now in this
I iCitytVfTou'U never rcatch'me try?

,r V5 .It.in game, those who hare
the two clubs play or have received I

'tips" from Northern or Western cor
respondents are offering 5 to 4 on New
York. Wilmington Star.

The third game, whioh was to have
been played on Monday, was postponed
on account ot rainy weather.

Stonewall Items.

we are naving magmncent weatner;
ii iuo uniHi wu uj wwa w
fine time would they have had for it,
but those that have had picking done
report a small yield bo far. Sweet po
tatoes are not nearnp to an average.
Corn is about an average.

The disease among horses, known as
staggers, Is quite serious. I have not
heard of but one case" recovering, and
that was treated by Dr, Jno, Parsons.
iugnman raui ana as. waiaen, tne
mail contractor from Vandemere to
your city, naye eaoh lost a valuable
animal by it.

The Primitive Baptist Association at
Grantsboro was well attended. Quite

large. Crowd on hand on Sunday.
There was present a number of earnest
and eloquent expounders of the Gospel
according to their faith. There was
quite 4 number from various sections
of the State. - r

There has been several eases oi! hem
orrhagio fever ia various portions of
tbe county, ana I nave just heard that
Charles Swan has an attack of it and
sent for Dr. --Attmore this morning
(Monday).;; .." v; v--

Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady In this county.
disease lasienea ks uaiones upon ner ana

death seemed imminent. Fortune months
she coughed Incessantly and could not
sleep.' She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
Trin. kiw TaivAra w rvnanmntinn.
and was so-- roucli relieved on taking first

bottle hasbeen rntoculously cn
name is Mrs. Lather Lute." '' Thus wrote
Wi C. Himrick tt Co . of finelbr. N. O
Get a trial bottle at R.. N. Doffy'a whole
sale and retail drug store. . Wholesale,
b.w per aozen . i V ..v . . y

" Bteoham's Pills oure bilious and ter

ing Trench when I can make the
v Ohio dialect serve my purpose."
"IT.T.Snn. ;-- '

i QavBBNOR Hill - and Eoswel
Jpfoer were called to the plat

form of their car as . they passed
through Lnychbnrg Saturday night,

c and made' short addresses., to the
people. Governor Hill nrged the
Democracy to- - make - every effort

-- 'for success, and eald the expected
to hear of a handsome victory on
'6'octlon totgh ' " "i-- . -

The shoe factory working .con'
Evicts at Bateign is reported as do

ing a large and increasing business
It is paid by the begtnnipg ot the
caw year one hundred striped-shi- rt

.f;"owtl wilUDe employed. Whi
tL!3 1'3 no doubt a remunerative
way cf rroviiizg trades for rascals,
i3 it twt striiing a blow at honest
Ll.r c;L',e! .Would the pecj
r;l ,:r tra oat tundreas of con
v'. tiLUlcJ workmen than' to
t zzl la help rrovide-fo- r then

:t t2;&r It is a diLcli
J Wilminston Kci- -

sYut'P cp ries...
1) and rctri- -

1 i

I v i cfpi --

'S 1 1 to t
fit's!

BILLHEandBaenUrtlym
excellent earden annt. . ,

TOUSillSt
g ;

, j , vJiwowative.rwer,


